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i a tuI'k fissi i:k vi:in c.cn.DfAisrJfclLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor,
PEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE ANP GENERAL INUUSTUIAL INTKRK8TS OK SIKKKA COUNTY.
Three Dollars Pfr Ypaf.HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19. i8y;.0LUM XIV. NO. 778.
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCI3C0-CAL- .
COPPER RIVETEDBaking
r ?Powder
SELDEN DAM PROPOSITION.
The acequia commissioner of
Las Crucee, Mesilla and Dona Ana
met at El Paso this week, with
Eegiueers Campbell and Clnpp at
the new weir dam to disciics the
proposed arrangements with the
English canal company.
The Company bave the following
to propone : until the miervoir is
built at Elephant Butte, the canal
company will turn water out of
their canal iuto the preset ditches
W C7 la dc MASK,
ABSOLUTELY PURE
OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANT
CVEHY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVEIl 330 OIRLS.free of all charge. This will save
LOCAL ITEMS.
Tom Ashton, of Kingston, has
gone .back to Colorado.
Supt. McLaughlin of Pueblo,
Colo., is in the district to arrange
for a renewal of operations at the
Catherine mine, in which he owns
an interest.
Col. Pave DiSHiuger has bought
the Zrftnie bouse next to Prof.
Preisser's Betsy oflice from J. I.
Perkins, and will move it on to one
of bis lots rmur Urayson Park-Col- .
Dissinger lias a I no contracted
ior the removal of Ids house from
Kingston to this place.
Hi noon has the fineat speci-
men of canine in the Territory, In
a large St. Bernard dog, three
years eld, which stands three feet
high, iu his stockings. "Beauty,"
as he isiknown, is the property of
Dr. Prank I. Oiven. Kincon
Weekly.
A farewell Janee was given at
Webster Hall last evening, in
honor of Frank Brown of the
Hillsboro Mines and Mills
John Butecke is getting some
line gold bearing specimens from
the Black Diamond crona-cut- , and
he has passed through feet of
pay ground without yet reaching
the east wall.
J. E. Collard has put the Bonan-i- n
mill iu better condition than
ever for successful end economical
work.
West & Chavei have over a foot
of ore in their workings on the
Garfield mine.
Tim Percha main shaft is down
the owners of theHe ditches consid-
erable expense at the heads of
their ditches.
Aftty the reservoir is built, the
acequias are to have three options.
Tbey may exchange present water
rights for rights on the new canal,
by paying $1.23 per acre; or they
may continue to take water from
the canal, provided they pay a
reasonable compensation, or they
can get the water they are at pres
ent entitled to turned down the
river or over the weir. In neither
of the latter two cases will tbey be
entitled to water stored in (he
reservoir and which would not
otherwise oome down the river.
10 feet into the lime aud following
an ore chimney.
At the Sherman mine the rich
OUR PUBLIC 8CH0OLS.
By Pbof. Acocbt Mayer.
Mr. Ebio Stanley is the power
ibehind the ferule at Los Palomas.
Fp?m Ms last monthly report we
letrn that there is an eorolUsAot at
present of 35.
"Better ;be a willin' robin than a
alky nightingale," says the Wash-
ington Star.
We are in receipt of a. copy of
the Silver City Normal Quarterly,
C. M. Light editor, A. E. (Bennett,
associate editor. "The Pupil
Teachers' Visiting Formula'' is the
leading article in this issue and
outlines the prominent point to be
borne in mind by the student of
metnology in the practiciil observa-
tion of thejiohQol nt work.
Council bill No. 62, introduced
ly councilman Curry, amends the
Jaws of 1891 relating to the esdab
Jmhment of common schools, office
of superintendent of public
aud a territorial board of
education, by providing that the
hupt. ,of publa instruction, tie
president of St. Michael' College
of Santa Fe, the president o the
Ar iciltural College at Lis Crimes,
J.ha director of the School of Mines
$t 'Socorro, the principal of the
Normal School at Las Vegas and
t Wicks mme, who is cbout to leave
lion after a period of ninety days
covered by any location made
theroou; provided that the first
locator has not complied with the
law regulating the amount of pre-
liminary work, viz: A ten foot
bole, adit or other work, ueoessaiy
to define his discovery and thereby
establish his location, Every man
is allowed by this bill to locate
and hold as mauy mining claims
as he can aud will do the work
necessary upon.
Hon. Frank W. Parker went
to Albuquerque this wcok on legal
business.
Sup. Arthur Hughes aud
Clifford Crews leave for Silver City
tonight.
Judge Burns, formerly of
Kingston, is heavily interested in
the luiuea of Baudsuurg, Cal.
MR. HUimEXl;LAINi.
Kingston, N. M., Feb. 18th, 1897.
Kmtoii Advocate: In your last
insue I noticed a letter from Mr.
Oeorge Wright, in which I wae
misrepresented and hopo you will
allow too the use of your columns
to reply. Mr. Wright is entirely
mistaken, He surely knew that
the cornet I wan using belonged to
llillnboro. and he will bave a hard
time making people believe differ-
ent. I have no oornot of uiv own.
L
1
Hillsboro.
Mrs. Wm. O'Kelly and daugh-
ters Maud and Mable are visiting
friends in Darning.
Jack Burke, the well-know-
Iiemiona miner, caine to HilUboro
Wednesday on mining business,
lie returned home yesterday
hooompaniod by Mjs. Ayere.
Itev. Edward S. Crosa of the
Episcopal Church in Silver City,
will officiate at the Union Church
A special from Durango, Mexico,
says the news of a daring robbery
of a burro train loaded with $30,
000 worth of silver bullion has just
reached here. The burros were
driven oil and no trace can be
Louud of them or thoir precious
burden. Silver was being taken
from Sombreieto to San Felipe, on
the railroads, for shipment to
ore his again been reached in the
upraise from the drift and Robt.
Scott, the leeeee, expects to find it
continuous to the surface.
Ovens & Wiley bave started
north end south diifts on (be Pla-lina- ,
and aie finding pay ore in
both directions.
The Wicks third level is pro-
creating with great regularity, and
the ore is found to be of very uni-
form quality.
Supt. Ilughee, of the Snake
minee, has bnen engage i this week
iu entertaining offers to lease, the
regular period of eemi-annua- l leas-
ing having occurred this week.
Mobt of the former lenses have
been renewed, a fact which spoaks
well for the quality of the mines
and as the work i properly super-
vised and reculated it must also be
profitable and advantageous to the
owners.
Silver City and the Supt. of the) BARGAINS IN B1CYCLI0S.Our list in chancing constantly send for it, A low
COOKS PEAK NOTES.
It is said that some of the oil
mineral producers of this cam)
will soon be started up.
It is reported that U. Meiuhatt
of Lnko Yulley iuleuds starting a
store and bakery at Graphic ml tie.
Rev. Meucfoe of the Mlmbres,
preached to the people here last
Sunduy. lie will call again the
last Sunday in this month'
Cooks and II ad ley are good
camps for leasers, the ore bodiee
being large and no water and but
little timber is required,
A majority of the citizens here
signed the petition for the appoint,
merit of Judge Joseph Boons as
District Attorney,
Denis Peoples of th west side
was over last Sunday and said the
mining properties iu that sectioi
are looking away up in O.
Cooks baa bad some ot the wont
kind of weather the past week and
the old timers are trying to roool-le- ct
what wiuter this reminds them
of.
Gesrhart Bros, are still workfDg
on the Spanish Ileauty olaloi ad-
joining the Kl Paso properties on
the south. The indications look
very favorable.
Al Schultz says if snow continues
to fall he intends to start a tobog-
gan slide down the mountait and
thinks by so doing ho won't get the
"Marble heart'
FA Orr, road snperviser, is now
rustling roul taxes with a don'l
stand buck but coins forward and
pay up air about him which is sure
to be successful.
The mine owners of Cooks think
that with Demiug as the county
sent, it would cause capital to be
attracted to the lead mines of this
diatrict and the citizens are all in
favor of division.
The peaceable citizens of the
lower camp complain of proraiscu-ou- s
shooting iu aud arouud the
Bird's Nest saloon. It this is not
stopped the new precinct officers
will have some business to attend
to.
"Broncho" Mitchell has nearly
recovered from the effects of acci-
dental burns which ha received
tnd will be able to handle the rib-bo- na
again in a few days. "Bron-
cho" has the prize hog of Grant
couuty and will charge nothing for
people to look at it. Doming
Headlight.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
(or the week ending Thursday,
Feb. 18th, 1897, as reported for
e run pies of our prices :
Ladies' Rambler, nearly new, $30.
Model 40 gent's Columbia bicycle, now 'DO
model, list $100 our price C5.
Shopworn Sterling, '9fi model, list $10- 0- bar-
gain price fSO.
Remington typewriter, No. 5, nearly new, $55.
I&lf you have anything to tradelet us know.
Tim Advocate;
Ton"
Wickn .'!('
Hnller
Richmond 35
Happy Jack jj
Snake Utonp
Opportunity Ijj
Shunuaii
I'INNLY A ROBINSON.
I'.ieyi'lea, Type wiilera and l'hotn Stock,
KatHhliHhed 1KH7. 22 N.Kceorid Ave, Phoenix, A.T.
Prosper "
Eitflity-Eiv- e 10
I'orerm (silver-lead- ) "
i't-- i
155ToUl next Sunday, at 11 and 7.30. All
are cordially invited.
and if I had I hardly think I
would be fool enough to give it
away, to say nothing about giving
away something I hud borrowsd.
The ray Mr Wright came to
have the horn I had borrowed was
this way : Mr. Totuliuaon, loader
in the baud, decided that I should
use the baritone; so, one evening,
in the preaence of witnesses, I
suggested fo Mr. Wright that be
take the oorntt 1 had boon using
and luru the one be hud over to the
band, as the one I waa using was
much the eatder to blow. This be
"id, but I never once thought ofhim claiming the horn; and 1
believe when he turned thoonrnet
he had been using over to the
leader, ha said to him (bat he was
going to use the cornet that 1 had
used, as it was easier to blow.
Ilospnctfully,
John S. IIiuiht.
KINGSTON NEWS.
Oeorge B. llonsinger is on the
sick list.
Col. A. W. Harris, one of
Kingston's ablest and moat success-
ful tniuiug men, left Wednesday
Ous Duvall is shipping ore
from his "Shenney" mine to the
market and was the product of ihe
Julio mine. The burro train was
accompanied by an armed guard,
but uheu the robbers made the at-
tack very little resistance was of
fered, several members of the
guard even assisting In making the
capture and robbery.
-
lion. J. A. Ancheta has been
confined to his room at the sani-
tarium at Santa Fe with a broken
Placer mill. The ore from this
property is free milling, and is
mined from quite a large vein,
Birtbdaya are a pretty nice
thing to have by sorze young ladies,
leastwise in Hillsboro. On one
young lady' birthday last week
she waa presented with a gold
Total output ainco Jan. 1. IS97. 1,300.
A GUI'. AT JOURNAL.
Elsewhere in tliin inKiw appear tlio
treat advertisement of the Taico-a-WVe- k
Ht. Louis Globe-Democra- t, a paper that
gi vea thn news of the world einht timea a
month for 1. If yon want to know
whnt is eoiiiK on in the world, (tot it.
No acnaution or romance all actual
A hundred years a?o audi a
paiwr was an impowHibility, at any pricH.And today even, jt in a wonder.
A most frightful and sad acci-
dent occurred at the Longfellow in-
cline at Clifton, Arizona, last Fri-
day, in which Mis Isabella Veea,
a Mexican lady, lost her life. She
had Liken a seat on the platform of
tb front car to go down, and just
as they were about ready to start
and the weight came on the cable
the drawhead broke and pullod out,
arm. Las Vegas Optic.
Jt.ew Mexico MiJiUry Intditma at
Hop well shall be and constitute the
territorial board of education
Tlii,! board shall Lave the power to
adopt uniform courses of study for
the common senools of the terri-
tory .and to establish rules and reg-
ulations for the uniform f samina-tioi- )
of teuchere, aud to grant terri-
torial certificates iu accordance
with such rules and regulations as
Jbey may deem proper..
Prof. C. 31. Light recently gave
to the "Citizen" some interesting
facts regarding the Silver City
Normal of whjcl) ha is principal.
From the professor's communica-
tion we glean that the Normal is
now in the third year of its exirt
not) ; that the enrollment has
reached forty-fiv- e ; that there will
be twejye graduates this year.
The theoretical course requires
pupils to study the history ot edu-patio-
the most prominent school
By stem of the world, psychology,
general and special methods of in-
struction, child study, school-manageme- nt
and organization.
The practioal work consists in
and criticising the teach-
ing of others, illustrative teaching,
end in actual practice in the school
room under expert criticism. The
article concludes with the hope
that the present legislature will
deal generously with the Normal
as well as with all the other ten
educational institutions.
The second term of the Normal be-
gan Jan. 2Cth.
Una of the big ear tern dailies,
the Philadelphia' "Inquirer," pub-lish-
daily a series of practical
lusrions in the common branches.
The movement ie original and
should have its influence in crowd-
ing out the seutational elemeut
which is too prominent in the
tmpers of today.
TheKiri3on Weekly tells of the
arrest of four men who arrived in
Las Ciuces the other day, charged
with the slaughter of a cow on the
plains near the San Diegos. The
meat wa in their possession, but
they claimed to have purchased it
J a San Marcial. The evidence is
stung against the men.
ssSlate of Ohio, City of Toledo, ILucas County. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
for the E'tat. He will attend the
inauguration of President elect
McKinley.
The V. S. leasers bave a fine
body of high grado ore.
Tom Casey was in from the
Terra Blanca yesterday.
Mr. J. C- - Kofoed has been
very sick for (be laat week. One
side teemed to be paralyied hut be
A petition has boeu sent U
headquarters signed by all the rail-
road employes asking the appoint-
ment of Dr. Frank I. Oiven aa
company physiciau at this point.
Uincon Weekly.
seems to be improving at present.
Awarded
Highest Honora-VVorl- J'4 lair.Dr. 1). A. White, who has beenV down with la grippe, is gaining
watch end chain and a bicycle,
while another young lady, this
week, received a gold watch and
chain on her birthday.
John L. McLaughlin arrived
home from Corpus
Christi, Texas.
A Mr. Woods, a member of
the Cleveland A Hillsboro Placer
Company, is quite sick with a
severe cold. Dr. H, of Tiorra
Blanca, is attending to him.
Agent Conway, of the Silver
Ci'y Belaotioo Company, returned
home yester'Jay after ; v . suing
six carload of oro for delivery to
bis smelter Mr. Conway njs
that Hillslioro ia one of the beat
locations for a smelter In New
Mexico.
Hon. Silas Alexniidtrr, the
prominent Socorro attorney, was
in town several daya this week.
Representative Reynolds of
this county, has introduced a
bill in the legislature that speci-
fies that all mining claims located
uuder the law of the United
StaleB and thin Territory ehall be
forfaited and thrown op o to loca- -
firm of F. J. Cheney fc Co., doing
businea in the City of Toledo,
County and Stale aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sain of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CIIKSKY.
Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this Gth
day of December, A. D. l.V.W.
L s J A. W. (iLEAHUN,
Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous snrfaceg of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F.J-CHENE- &C0.,Tol-ia,- O.
g 7.S-- by Druggists, 73c.
rapidly and will soon be out again.
II
.ii. W. H. Hopewell of the
Comity Seat whs up Wednesday on
letting the cars dash down the io-dine at lightning speed They
went down about 1,000 feet and
dashed tlum selves to pieces on ths
rocks, the unfortunate girl staying
with them to the last. She was so
horrihly mangled that she waa en-
tirely nnreongnirsble, and did not
look like anything human.
Bacgleaome burglars effected an
entrance to the Silver City dpot
last Thursday night, by breaking a
glass out of the bay window, but
met with very slight reward for
their trouble. Tbey broke open
the money drawer and secured
about (2 in nickles and dimee.
They also made a careful examina-
tion of the safe, but finding it
locked passed it with a bw inef-
fectual attempt to "crack it"
Nothing tu disturbed iu the
freight house. The job was a verv
clumsy one and waa evidently the
work of tjros. Silver City InJe
pendent.
hia pulverizer.
Robt. Beay is improving the
Kinney JUnoh and will move
11 CREAK
there during the spring.
A bill will be given at (be
Reingardt Hall tomorrow night for
the benefit of the public school,
nuder the management of J. li.
Joues and A.W. Fsningtou. Every
body Invited.
A uiMbk baiS will be given in
Kingft'.i) on tb eve of St. Pat
Col. Philip Mothersill of
Encle waa a gueet at a htiiquet inDetroit the other eening given io
honor of General Kuaaell A. Alger.
MOST Pfckl LOT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream ef Tartar PowsW.
fcotii Ammonia, Alum or any other adultenu
,.4Q.YfARS 1HH..STANOAX0.rick's Day, Match 17tb. NlXIfc.
II IlARLLjEp,MAliKKT. A,THE MIU'AL
Har silver Attoracy at Law,3 00
FiV. FAKKKK.at Law and Bolicitoi in
Chancery.
JilU.iuro, New .dei,co'
' kiii. vu an Uuiril.Mj
at-S- u ciu-i- i u in cart
SILVKB CITY, N. U.
Disiritt Attorney lor tji CoudUm f
Grant and Sierra.
JKIDAY, Vhi'.HVAhY iw. hw7.
TnANiPORTAllON ITEMS.
Uitiiii-- s.'iiluia ins employed in Jh n
mark, Norway and and lli
an- - often found to be excellent n.ai
iters.
A new line of steainera liiia la'eu
lielween New Orlt-uii- and
Knflalel. aid a lias
u I lie liiilvestoii.
lb- - itincital Ima n a-- , e .r led
on at Katid.liurg, i'a!., now is i al
eatate, tin- - town full f l.ri'd
sharks. (jmm ln', ace r i i g to
location, sell f..r oa$1.0U(J,
I).A. ;"
' boiarrd at tl.s r..nirhin at iiillKixirn,Sierra Ooniitj, Sew iVInici, fur Irnimiuia
fioD tbronvb th I HiioU Mitlca it alia.
ljpnnd rlaa trailer
Free Coinage of ,Silverlc to I.
i i.i.i. 1 1 j ,
al a ,
Hillshoro, N. M.
'i-m.- , I. ml Ilan.ljtil),', l.eriniiliy
vena Imw liij!-i-(- J Kiiitetlie alj(J B(.vt-r- good sah-- a are made alOi.lv
fnit iiidwu" in lli world was lii.islieil.
(Opposite Postcffice,)
most daily. One feature of ths
lown is tloa the citizens will not
toleiate ChiuHiiiHii and they are
riot allowed to enter the town. Attorney at Law,
silvkk crry, nkw mkxico. THE LEAPING PAR.
BURS OF SIERRA CQt
many audi ideaa would do well to
read tho annual report of the di-
rectors of the Anncrj'!a Copper
Milling Co. of Molilalia. the
directi.ra therein explain nn it in (
?.'l,0()9(n0ri whieh HipearM In the
balance aheet sa "loara" and out
atandinp aacounta. J'liey htote
tiiiit "from tln (in.e that the ore
froirj thn iniiiea l extracted and
delivered to tha rib)"ii"ii wotka
nu avernK period of from four to
five mouth elajaed before thn cop
per, ilver and gold prod need are
paid for, rendering requinitu a cap-
ital of orar U,W),(K)0 to carry
Slich products.'' Till" eo,eflli Imn
a paid up capital of IO.OuO.OOO, lo.t
finda it neceaaary to borrow nnl
liona raore to carry on itsopeiH-liona- ,
Although it Ima a lar re-
finery of its own, in which Itrefinea
h.ilf of thn product of iU amelter,
it finds it morn advaiitai'oua to
ahip tho oilier tuilf in the thapr of
matle to Iviatem ameltera rather
than extend itu own r Ji n i njr plant.
Thcad figures show the lare finan-
cial resource which any company,
proposing to engine in noeliin
U kppt oo nint k, c J)aki; h
Advertising Agency, til ami ('.,"
Merchant. Exeljati, Sin l'Vnn-eiaeo- ,
California, where contract;!
(or mh'f rliairitf mn l. mailt for it.
Orchard atage iir riven in iiiiia-bor-
at 9 a. in. Stao Icavea for
Jrffce At !!:) p. in. I,t(iVi'H for
Kingston d;'i) a. m ; Knives from
Kington si 2:00 p u.
TOR SALE.
0 CHARGE FPR F.XTBAf .
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
OFFICIAL FA PHR OF
I'lirin' llnl ( oiiijj.ira1iM ly l.lief pe-
riod 'iio,Mi iniles hmc la-e- con-
st rncl el.
'1'ln- - eily of lial'i-sti- i is felieituling
itM-I- on iti, eluiiie fmui a s.'iiiSlou- wti
let to a ' i i, nii-- put t. 'I lie painful
mid e ;.e titiaiiii'Ks ia
now f jil'i '! ii.t-- 'lii:,r, and great i.liip-- i
are loaded at I he v.lnrves.
The l eiirpotation on emtii ia
the l.'i.it:.n A .'nitliwesterri I.'iiilway
.
.i,,j,;o.y of I; Imw a iipilal
i.,i" f ".'.i.'.'f li.c .n, n r I a nf ?ii.S-l-
nn ln.iir: I'ii:i2,:i!i0c.-m.'iiies- ; employs
u' l; luen. i:eiytli'li UM'd U inade li.V
Uu- - eniiipnii.V" hrhlgea, eiijrinea, raMi..
v. ii'on-i- . nl and
- en iirlilieial liiidm for ila injured
lfepaira lo the permanent wa,
eosl no,iil'() u month.
DOOK3 AND PAPER3.
J ia said tlmt iSir liilwin Arnold has
eipiitrihiited nearly I'l.no'i leading arti
rli-- lo the hmidoii Daily 'I elefrniph.
V. II. Malloelv info edit a new London
u erlily rnisleled af tt;i t he Spi;i tator and
In ls sold ut aliut half the Spectator a
price.
r.irinjlioiild Ima finished a personal
life of NnKilein Bonaparte, iisfii w hieli
tie Ima spent the leinure nuiineiits of
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STAHLE,
After runuint' over tho country
for twenty years, prospectors in
the UUck Hills have just d incur
ered yold bearing lodeg irj I i m
in Slaughter House gulch
near Dead wood. Tha old preju
dice against limealoiio ai? a wld
bearing rock has ke4 the discover
ries from being made until within
the hiat few weeks.
A workman who was knocked
''iistdchs by an electric shock at
the foundry of (1.8 Anaconda Cop.
per Mining Company was resusci-
tated, after the usual expedients
had failed, by removing his clothes,
burying Jum jo tho foundry sand,
except his mouth and nose, and
thoroughly soaking; the sand with a
jet of water. The sumo experience
happened to the same man twice.
THE IDEAL l'ANACEA.
James L. Francig, Alderman,
Chicago, says: "I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as an Ideal
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having used it
in my family for the last live
years, to the exclusion of physi
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
.$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. IIOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
oppialious on a com-tderahl- scale.
SII: UFA CO UN IV.
JWIh tniHit lm r.o limnm-- a inn-n- i
r'ii'in wiili ourtniii niriiiH-- advert.iriu and diri-i'lur- r Khvlnck auuiniisn, nid
e..tiwpiitiy Ik Kjven liillu or uu auttM'ri(-Im- n
mHnu lit Ihitii.
lUi: COMINd JtUbll TO.
ALASKA.
There promisea to bo more disap-
points! (jn)il (!( tra returning
from Alsaku at tlm u of tha com-irtt- f
aem-o-n than last. They will
r.av no reason to ubnan Ihn ooun-p- jr
nor claim (hut it la not a splen-i)- l
field for iuf n of small CHpilnl
rntnhintvl with isoniu experience.
Ynt th ey will ; for tlioHo who will
lie rliaappointeil will la men wlm
unprepared and lured into Ilia
and on a sound bueinei-- l:ifih'
should possess, and fchoijd be re HILLSRpRO. N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOOH',
membared when any proposition,
which appears to lack such neces-
sary financial strength, is submit-te- d
for consideration, csj.ceially
with a view of getting a subsidy,
THH JJLAC'K I!AN(Jl'i.
From tlia Cliloriilo Kanua.
W. K. Taylor, of Jlennoaii, is in
several yeara.
hi IliniK Chanp, It la uruionneed. w ill
rite a lunik on America. 1'erhapN that
In the icaaon for his never-eeahin- jf cpica-tion- a
w hile here.
A viiliime of travels, written hy hia
private aeen-inry- , linl recorthiig the
inipicKHioiia made upon the v.tir of
liiiKsia while liim-liii;- ; thtiiiinh PjrJT'
and India, luia just I ecu pulilialicd in
London. Uiiialrnla of llltist rat iona are
scattered through ilie i n u W.J nlm ., al
n aly pu hlished.
Mr. I i rant Allen lias for aoine
country by (lie visionary prnmiHea
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
jfi7 Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass of Ice Water
0,1 t he aiije
'f transportation pumpaniea and
ntheri interested, A liureati of in
TII0S MP WHY, prpprj.toF,formation 00 it i called -J- iaa
b-- en aalalilialitvl on l'litret Hound,
which in advertising over a laro
the, city,
John St. Clare Mack Ima Roue
to Denver.
Dr. I'.linn h.-- .s la Ihe reil- -
road to meet hia brother, liny.
The smelter will blow-i- for itu
trial run next Monday.
John Mack put a crew of mn at
work on the old l'lnck Knight
mine (his week. 'Ibis properly is
situated iieat' the apex d the
Dluck Itanne about one mile south
chins prescriptions or other pre-
parations."
Itev. Juliu Burgus, Keokuk.
Iowa, writes: "1 have been a mill-
iliter of the Methodist Episcopal
Chun li for 50 years or timre, and
have never found anything so ben-
eficial, or that ('are ine t?ueh
speedy relief ag Dr. Kii g's New
Discovery. Try this Ideal Cough
IImedv now. Trial Dottles tree
at L. K. Nower' Drug Store.
Hold by all druggists.
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of the Silver Monument mine. ccC
Judge Ibayiner rcceeived a tele cn 5
Reward.
1 will 1 11 l)ie nhove miT for lit
aiiest atnj coi.viclii p nf any put. nor petgors iliigally liaudlinp si fCattle .r Uoraea in ruy follnUj1)(iii(1h
gram Monday tiiht c nive) iug tile
intelligence of the death of his
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daughter in law, .Vila, deo, Uray-mer- -
One of the teamsters in the em
" ('"sscrio.l
time lieen eoiiteiiiplut inff the wrilin
of a series of Kiiidea t.i the ('rent art.
;iieh of the and he hs at lei
seriously commenced upon his work.
These little luinl.a are tint intended l"i-th-
nid-cii-- tourist aln'iaid, hut for
lliiwe v lei t.il c nu intelligent interest
in w hat I hey sec.
STARTLING FACTS.
The lirit hli ariKloeraey iiiclndea 11,- -
II H I M' Al U.
The of an ant is larg-e- in ii
to ila si.c lli.a.n that of any
it her li is m li crca t ui- -
Theie are moeii vvrci lis in the 1'nltie
sen then in any ii liej- - pla e In the
mid. The ai i is one w ricU a d i
t In oiifh' 'lit (lie year.
1 f t he a rn di of I :u rope should march
at nn c:iht mil1 gai.t, live nlinasl, fif-
teen ; in hi' apai I, it wnuld r ipilre nine
and n half days for thc.lu top-as- a given
point.
From an invent Ration as to tli'M'-iiea-o-
4,7'.ai 1'iiM'S of pnViMty it. is Ir.'.rned
thai ,ls. per emit, of Uie numlicr vva .
due lo old ; U7.:t np!iK cHl iidiruii-t- y
and j.'i a r cent, was the reaiilt-o-
m ciileiit. and aieli iici.a.
The c h of Hie old Fir.vptlaiiswassn
jfind I hat, alt hoiie'.i it has u used for
tlium-anil- of yeais aa w icp' ii cs of the
niuiiimieH, the Aim lw of can wear
it. It ia a'l of lim n, the nm Lr.v-t.iain- a
eousalcriiiK vvo'il uia'le.a.n,
'I'lie sKIn of the v hide in from two
inches to t wo feet t hick, and I lie skill ol
a linyc specimen we glis IK) tons. The
rhinoceros ia the thickest skinned
ipiadiiiped. with a hide s) tough as
lo resit the ( law of the lion or tljrer,
the svMiid. or llui hall. : nf the
luii-i.e- t.
JUST ABOUT SNAKES.
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jiutt of the United fj'tatt a fidiiilouii
alotira of th wealth of A lofkn .
'I liny hare dixliibuled posters in
the dejiota ntnnK tin Noithi'in
traiiii continental tinea and rail-
way IhrotiRhont Miniirmota, Iowa,
mill pari of Miaaouti, Wiaconoin
and Illinoin, and arn intending
thir work m'o other .siutm.
i'bey am wiao eunnph to do their
w'ork in tlioan pnrla of tho country
whnre IIkhh are few minora ami
pupnra intanMed in that industry
to prevout tlman from ho
have noithor imparlance nor auflioi-fn- t
moans to carry thwniaolvna
through in cane of failure.
Of thn presence of great wealth
in Alaska there run l little (pie
tion, hut in.mt of the men who will
find it will hi" nniirrH. lhrioiiif
mi-- who liavp hud littlo or nn ox
(iprii-no- in mining who will do
well, bermmrt tlii") will go prepared
ctay until th"y learn "i join f.u
tunea with men of mora experience.
Is'o man ahoiild to the Yukon
pl.ieera uuleaa lie in prepared l
atay for at leant two Hcaaona.
In tho Yukon country rieh ile
era havti been ditteovere l, but innht
(low- -10ploy
tif the Cliff .Vimim .t Smell-
ing company, leports that he was
held up by Mexieana .Suturday
night and relieved of f'J'MM it ml
a revolver.
o cc
This I Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, rush or stamps,
guiieroiis saiuplo will l mailed of the
must popular I'utarrli mid liny Fever Cure
(Kly's I(ahn) irillioient to (ki)iou-Strul- a
lha fjraat ineiits of the remedy.
FX UUOTHF-KH- ,
CU Warrim bt., Kew Yirk City.
TIev. John tieicl, Jr.. of On at Falls, Mont.,
Kly's t'renra Italia to mo. Iia a liial-tiv- ecan unphnKi.e hia atatsment,
eure for eiitarrh if used as directed."
Ifpv. Fraud" W. Fools, Fuator CeutralFroa.
(,'hurch, llcli ua, Mont.
Kly's Cream Halm in lio cknowldKed
rare for catarrh and oontaina no mercury
nor suy iujuriuu dm. Frioe, 60 oenta.
Hillsboro Mines Output
00S r a
roftoflice Ailtlreos :
W. If. Jf'MS. Cool'a pV.
Mrs. M. Stieeler, of Hanover,
Michigan, recently wro!e to the
P. M. here making inquiry as to
0 VIARS'
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propetty, if any here, belnngiug to
Ik t late blither, Iteiihon 11 )
borne, whom slie state dieil at
Midnight, N. M , June !)ti, laat.
IJenbell tVI'.ill.e was otie of the
original owners of th Colossal
mine which way sold
"Si I'm,
1 loll, tl'iiuby Vanee, wiio has
' TRADE MAMKM.r4 o
"5 F(V1I OI8ION,ftnvnuT Mm.
of thoart Ivii'i ulonn the. ereeka and
Anrnns asmtlng a ttwrh and dsacrlptloa Barqillckljam-nrtain- , rrea, whetbar an iuiantlon ItIir(i..i,jf iiaientubla. rnmmunlrsttnna atrtotl
smn.1e.HlnL OMuat aeauoj foraacurtna pataataIn Amnrtna. We haa a WahliifUn oi.,l'nii.nia ukpn IhrouMh Muou A Co. !
apecial uutloe in tha
"The Advocate's" Annual
StatnntMit, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
0VTITT (IF lS'lrt-23- ,91 1 TONS.
Irt.lil'! Ol'NCFS COI.I) ; TlliOtl
til NCKS SII.VFH; 147 TONS
t ol'l I K,
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
easily aceessib'n hae been takeis ),,n u, ,,w u for sevi rul days, is-ti-
or worked out, and most of the turned to IIermoHa on W't duead.iy
newcomers iniial to thn upper Mr. Vance is the owner of the
benches, whfie lh ground must be j Columbus mine, one o( the most
thawed out by tire or with running promising pr ipeitira in this die
btiliruT lllnatratwl, lanreat iKrculatloa aA
ar.T Journal, weo.iT.lormiMO a jaarlfl.Klais moiitba. Specimen coi'laa ana ItajaVHOOK. ON l'iTNTi aam frea. Adorns
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
lllU.SHOUO, N. M.
V'tf Repairing a Sincialtv- -
MUNN A CO.,301 Ursadwar, Nw farlj.
OFTOTAL VAt IT. OF OFTPl'T
lso ti'.'s.a'.m.un. W. H, BUCUER,A- - H. WHITMER. IX D- - i.
Pentistry in all its hrnnches. Srcia'
itlention i;iven to crown snd hridje uik
ph.les, ell .
Snake expert wiy tluit of all venoan-ou- s
reptile the rattlesnake ia the
most deadly.
There ore 700 varieties of snakes
known, of which numlicr Kiirnjir has
hut 3d.
The nsp of Cleopatra is supposed to
tune lieen a mjiiiiII sand tijicr is.iumon
in Le-ypl-.
Pytiioiia and lnnia in captivity have
la-e- known to x i!2 inoiitlia without
fiasl.
The teeth of a serpent are hooked
Iwchivuid, that its prey, . tn-- e
rarely escape,
In I he temple of M inert a at Athena a
large snake waa iilwavs kept ia a cag-e- ,
and was Icrmed "The tiiiardiaa Spirit
of the Temple."
Th- - ins of a Miake do not appear
e'" i Ilv, heiiip nicicly small malices
i hy the skill.
Ai. .on ' hot h t li eek ami Komiiri aenl
oi's t l.eset prut is fi eiucnt represent-
ed as a protect in iled v.
THE PHILOSOPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC,ST. (MlARI.KS m'M.OING,
VI. I'Ast). T1",X AS.
AVI'U AtiF, VAI.I'F. FFK TON OF
Ok' U'FT FOli IK'."!, if 17 XT.
Value of Ore Produced Pur-ino- j
the Bast Six Years :
iS9i$253,ooo.
18925354,434
1894 5432,680.
1895 5489,598.
1896 '4 28,399.
(Jillalioro,
Irict, upon which t!ie annual
for l'.'T !ia tieon com-ph-te-
The property is now iu
lirst-clas- a shape for the pursuance
of author in vi hipiuont, thi 'J
shaft having been newly timbered
from top li bottom and new lad-
ders put in the cut ire length of the
shaft. Recent work his pene-
trated the heretofore existing
hard ground which has
given away to softer foi ination
tliroiijiht which is i xposed a pay-aliea-
that lil ivetugf about one
fool wide, of hi,;h gr.i le bournite
re.
A atoeluiaii baa discovered a
Krjjs biiity of giisemte leal i'lice,
I'l ill, which lv fai l to be H i feet
thick 'I he ulisohite dejosits in
I he I'ncoinpaghre reteivation in the
I'liitah tui'lli l,av attracted the
atlrlllion of piosictor and Cap
italibts for . n, lane and l ave
water betore it can be loosened.
The luiuing season is very short
Oot ever four or livo tu.inths. A
to quartz .ii.in, none mav hope
o da much in that ifiireiioo,
farther than inakini; discoveries,
without larjja CJpital, for ttie cost
of carrying in the neccsuiy niu-chiu-
is very heavy.
Tho idea among luany co loin
the Old World that g Id c mid be
picked up ill the rtroets nf San
Fiancisco was mt so far wrorg
after all. A m.iu iu that ity
claims t have iu one of
the public streets a 10 inch ledge
from which the cropping
1!
, ton. Soma yiarasgoocon
tractor discovered cinnabar on a
lot at the corner of McAllister and
DcfiaaJcro. In IsSS llni Mining
Uureau assayed ore from th ho'l-aid- s
on LiUrty si reel that went t"
JAMES PALGLISH
Meat Market(KcncraS
jIN THE OLD TOST- -
In Above Statement Gold Is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
OIMCE BUILDING. .
j CHOICE KEEP. MCTTOS.rCK.r.tT.
l earn a little. 11 nd n ini nila-- r it.
I'nv.-'.- li 10 it ,it,v n j..T1 who i
not a little p ui!t .
Inid e. i.M i jt ion is liaidiy neee-Mtr- y
and frequent lav iicno ing-1-, others.
A miiiiiiiii ia a t m u t ast-ur- lo lode her
peet)U'le na sl Is ti he hsr
h'K.k.
A tear in jonr trousers wilt never
worry yon as hn.jf as oi are in
ignorance of it.
Almost eery woman ehcrislirs a sam
I tTish and VaeelabUi in aen.
be-- n the eauae i .r special mention
iu a piefcidi-iiti.i- message to I j
jkieM Velltcai ciai us, varying in mmple of the ll r- -t dre her ln.'iii.nd ever-- I.. 1....-a ton. Ihen, ti.ancat.eae oie , i,.,,,, frIU a f, f,.t tosev.ralibeen diaentereJ in Gaerrero stfit u.t ni i M width from a few j ....... .... , ., ,.. (TieTTV-n-fNT- VF.ARItut in all thes casus prooeily uu lies to IS i.r 2 feel, are lilieil .iv. ...... vi i."iii'K up ; f -w ithoiit C;iiarrelil g'. Mild it; f ipi.iirel ( V f C 'DF CIHCULATIDN.
HILLSBOKO. N. M.
AND CLUR ROOM,
lilLLMnOKO. N. M.
Bost . i "J'1-r- t and Cicara
.a Ton.
-- rtr-.. ! 1 :.j6-r-ll oc n ti&sk.t)
Htt even it
.(.
Oiie nds t- ou rorlial invitalion
lo call tu and ae hiiu.
rttfhte would prevent mining. with II. is mini rl Six of therelares veins, nslhev mav he ral'ed, i
. . . . ... 11. 1. 1 l .a
mi.' ;i ' u :o- - .t imiii tiokCi.' ca. : S .
An Atchison manea liir raw o st-- r '
F0N5 & SLOW. Proprietors- -
IN OLD "ADVOCATE'
OFFICE.are siimate,i m eotntin .'i.i"m'V-
-
.... li... . r.. tr,. hiniM lf an I gir his wife the juice i
.W.tlllJ hi' ji.to y.akr herself f .
'I he mother of a lo UMial'j worrit" J )
nlnml his future oi.(r after he sliouhl
worry alamt it hiiusi if and do eou.e- - rr
tvoseil" here sn l there as thouuh from (lvillB ,
such plant involved no more I tl Vt( (ifjJ f,,r , rl!iin . d
lhau (he hu.lditig of a 5 mill ill not ctack with orJ.nnry lx ',,1
The proousors &nd projectors of ing.
Good table and cocrtfcce wa'twi.
drop in hen vou come to town Aagci
)iiki n eal.--JJCrJ Ithiny. i OiotK-- .
CHUHCH AND CLtHuY.Tom I&andelSIERRA COUNTY BANK
mLlSUOKO, NEW .MEXICO, Wbolftanle and Ketall
A General Banking Business Transacted- - JEZ utclior,
HILLSHOKO, N. M.. y. ZOLL.illS, President,
'.
. BUCUER, Cashier.
Snusngp, Eih and Vegotablea,
CATARRHJLp iM VVVV -- i4Kn
LOCALDISEASE
and ii tha result ot roM nnj
udi'n climatic chnge.
For your Trot ort Ion
we mulvrly Hint tti'
rciinily dx- - ut rontHin
awurj or uy olhcr injur-ious drug.
Flv's Cream Balm
QPruggist and Stationer
HILLS130RO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTKNDI'I) TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
la af knnwlctlurd to l tlie niot thoronph cure for
Nanl i'atnrrli, t'M I" H Hay Fuver of all
reinedli a. It oik-i-i ami rlMiiaoa Hi" nasal aatr,
allay pain aurl tntlaimnation, hcala the a rf, pro
ti rta tin) maiiilTuno from eoMa, rcatnwa tlma-iii-
of taatc ami amoll. 1'rUe NH-- . at l)rui!t!iIB or l).r mall.
liLV iJUOi'UKKS, Warreu hiruet, Now Y ork.
ship your ore
Tlie liirieiit ait hug In the world I
found in Yeucurla. Il In called ele-
phant mul li mat tnu tipeciitieti la
cieilited with beiny alxMit half n pound
in weirrlit.
Ilw lurgt'Ht Hotter in the world grown
iu So in;i t ra. It 1h culled tlie Lallletiia
Arnolili, und sonieof Ibe aH'cimena ai t
,'i'J iiieltes hi diameter. The central cup
will hold six qiiurtsof liter,
lev i u git'tit rea'.eter of eolora. To
prove th!a, tuKp pleren tt plat or board
and paint litem red, yellow, green and
lilnek, KkpiMte I hem nt itiKlit. ftnd you
will find that the yellow will be covered
with moisture, mid the green will be
damp, but the led mul black will lie left
dry.
The "cold moon" In not cold tit all
when nlie ii. viia'lile, but very, vory hot.
Her day Ik about ii foiliii'M Ion),', and
during her peii l of bi lf lit iicns her
tenipet at me proWibly i hvx to "I'll
I'. During the period of ili
oji tin- - id ln i li.u.d, the li,n;ir thi r
liMxuet.'t' is hoi)kmcI to drop to nhciit
:UHI tlcgrecN In low the l'ahit nheil y.eio.
Then she nmy be (nit hftilly Kaid to lie
cold.
rrenvh peaniita have a In l'ef that If
a fire with much ainohe U n.iide In Oh'
tit ove ou t lie approach of a utol in, fel,,'
from rghtiiinr xvMl l e . ce!itf
ter i linwa I 'ml the etisloin Is hated ci-
rca mn, (i i tlie mioUe im it very
good cundiictor for can y luff away the
elei lricily ly mid KiWy. In 1,100
e isesof daina; e by lie Ii I nlng il.n ehiirch-c- h
mul H.5 milla have lui-- ulriiik, but
the ii ii ml km of factory chimneys was
only 0.X
DAIRY AND STOCK NOTES.
tu ill ips lo cow a after milking.
The la'nt cows are ulwayn the heavy
feeders.
Slrincy milk can lie run tlntiiigh a
Ktniiner,
( lover hay iiteeped In tuliw of water l
good for hogs,
regularly I one very
matter in the dairy,
(live the cribbing borne nothing that
he can take hold of, Let him eat olt
the Hour.
Don't neglect the dully bniHliing nti l
cleaning of every cow. There Jh noth-
ing like pure, Hi in pie, old fiiMliloneil
cleariliiieNM,
Merit is nut proof agaiiiKt mglect.
Htarvation and iiIiiihc. (live a cow jutd
enough lo keep her alive and how can
hhc lill the milk pail 7
If the Kliired into .i b khmldcd,
or cut anil crimhed, the stock will cut
mid appropriate 7,1 per cent, of it. The
rcfiiNC ill be liiHlgnilleiinl.
When cows have not received nil
til iii'diini e of mill, and then a change to
ripulnr willing is practiced, u great
i I.iiii;t; h'd h in (pin nt ity and quality of
milk can l e noticed. A still better plan
Im to keep it where each cow can help
heroelf whenever she iIchIivs. Farm
Journal.
IF YOU WAMT A F3h j&EUIiffc
our
FREE,
WoJP g'v.nti vclor.Mo Inform sticn.itll USlwT;iA.-SSfJS5"- i Mi?, fee It f.-js- to Usui v.- -
; n.l tMri v tii .T-vr- ? YC'J I 'M". Cur pr'cen
To Mm
Silver City
Company,
flLVI'Ii CITY, N. M.
(u,iCorrpppnnd(nr Holicitcd,
i.i O !Jit l K A n ') li ;i B I.. E. tor
Jelly rifvST.-Ci.Afc- i; WE
sm. T FT'W!
,111.11 Mt
hfiriKO,
: twos 'i i
SJ!Af!OS in
IV EV 11'0''GH YOU Livea K ll Jj THOUSAND MELSS AWAY. We guar- -JiAtlnrnas aticuicllon. or Piano to bo?C''V rT IV V! returned to us AT Cud CXPENSKforRAILWAY FREICHT3 BOTH WAYS. I, AS ANIMAS LAND A l! ATT II- CO
fVERS & POND PSAFJO COioVwXS!
Itev. 11. r.Otilin haawilhdrnw n frtitm
1m I'm sbyteriuu fiild.'liavlrg vlewtnot
in harmony with the fnitli of Ilia
chuivh, ami he haa taken with him
th Iinistrtiuit. church of (oldwuter,
Mich, lie w aa atuted cJerk of I he synod
of M ichlga.il.
llev. Dr, Isiuu' Henry Ttiltle, one ol
the oldi-x- t 1'roJ-slnj- 1 i'sei pal clergy-
men la Now York, d'awl recently lU hia
home, West 1 tr1y-i',xt- h ilm'l, after a
long illnet-a- . lie was born In New
Haven, Oviii., Im JSlt, ip;id waa gnwl-- u
iited ft. m Trinity college In IH34.
l o r ilead ban intivviewrd 150 ms
pic on "hymns that hove lielixtl" them,
and aome of the tvapanaca are In (creat-
ing. Thus, the a of Wales a.
that the t'nlti ruin hymn, "Nearer. My
God, to Thee," la bis fiuviti'lte, aud tluvt
"in. ml g Kcrlutis liynms therrt la liomv
lucre toueliinrr, nor tine t hat goes nun's
truly to the heart." TlieiluUeofC.ini-heVg- c
prefers "Onward, Christian l
r ruitor George V, Hoar, of Masn-li-
,t t la, has pi i'ncu itil an In (creating reloj
to 1 he l irst church, of I'lyniout h, Mjwts.
Il Is a e uitiiilct able port :oti of the orig-
inal (hreshohl of the ehurch in Droft
llmen, Holhind. In which the Pilgrim
hi I I heir I il ticvvlee lieforc depiirting
r;r Auicr!ca. When Mr. Hoar waa in
Holland l '."l aumiucr he found II, ami
I'Oiii-H- l it for a i innll sum.
The txeBMiry of Hie general mission-
ary cointuit'tne of the McthiMlmt Epis-
copal church, which cojisMa of SS mem-l- a
ra. Including I'll the lilshopa, aecre-tiiric- s
end treasurer. Iia been maU-le- g
a report, by which It appear thai,
while, a year ago there, was a debt of
$S;tl,(!0", $7ri,(Hitl has aliiee been raised
In various way for (.he reduction of
the debt. The income from legacies,
how evcii w as only half a much as In
the preceding year. The debt haa nrvv
been reduced to a little lesa than $1S,-00- 0.
HORSE HISTORY.
One of J hp most peculiar banquets
ever celebrated waa (he "Great I'nited
Franco-Angl- o American Horse, Mula
and Donkey lliiiupiet." where the flenh
of the three kinds of animal was
served In many, at y lea. This famous
feed on Aril 9, 175.
The standard of the Haxous waa a
while horse. It is worthy uf note that
the hair of the Saou women waa not
red, but yellow, therefore the Joko
about the girl ami the whHo
hoi'HC, though ancient, Is of later data
than t he ei(( Itl h iii'j ,
The horse of Alexander the (ireut
was mtined "ltucephaloM." It waa told
of him that he always knelt to take
his master, lie was UU yeacu old at the
time of his ileuth, mul Alexander built,
a city for his mausoleum, which ho
called llueephala.
I'roni the lime of William the Con-
queror lo the period when artillery
ennie Into use horses were protected by
chain armor. The weight of this prov-
ing a serious objection, knights aome-tlinc-
sulistltiiled mi armor of dried tit
hide Inatead of the nietu.1 protection..
In 1H.VS and 18.11) Hatey, the American
horse tinner, performed feat of tam-
ing in London which excited the adml-latlo- n
of nil Kiiro'. Hesidcs (amiug
(he wildest and liiort vicious horses, ln
succeeded In (liming a zebra, a font
rvhlch whs deemed impossible,
THE WORLD'S WARRIORS.
Ilerlin, by the 1 ilifi cenens, hud 1,(115,-A1- 7
luhublluiilM. I'.mployeil In the army
or civil service were 7U',4M persona.
Count von dozen, lieutenant of l'h-lun- s,
lui.n been appointed military
to the German rmlmHfty at Wash-
ington in auncesslou to ('apt. lleiwa,
Kuimd Uobin Im the iliwiguatlon of K.
protttd In writing, having the subscrib-
ers' tuiiues written in the form of a cir-
cle, so that no name ups'iti' drat on
the list. The custom la said to luivn
originated amongst the ollleer of Ilia
French army.
A torpedo ihoal destroyer, built by t hu
Lairds for thn Chilian government, ed
a speed of .11. knot during
one part of her trials, according lo tjui
London World. If this statement I
true, the speed la equivalent u 3aj
miles un hour, the highest yet made,
The largest standing army 1 that of
lliissla,soi),oi)0 men; (lie next In i.e tluit.
of (iermany, MH!,000; the third that of
Fiance, Sfj.l.OOO; the fonith, Austria,
32:i,()(M)j nfter which come Italy, with
2,',5.0(i0; Ililtaiii, with L 10.000 i Turkey,
with H'iO.Ooo, and Hpain with 145,000.
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
keuei, mum & go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBS IN
I'oatofllne lion I'olomnH, Hiorrn nonnly.N.
M Ukii(,'o, AniiuiiH rancli, Kii-rr- oounty.
EBruuirkH. under Imlf orop oncli onr.
Horao brtttid atiiue 11 a uiittle but cm loft
liouldor.
Additional Ihnndr.
yJ on left bip.rjliveHnmeoiiHidiW O loft side. '22 ri(.'ht liii.
SfS riKitt lii. ! tlln gllm,, Hni1BiTi nht tlntli. IW. S. IIOIMCWELL, Mnimi;,r.
frrj a,Tjj'tBuir.i!Tn iirn'iiiiir'pmir irmrr
r
.jimijI (K,stVvMu-- r wr.--t tj.'Mii frrr:C
'jxj.iu.lui. j imja-- i '.i.'j:urija mja.ij.JUJ 'mTsni in...3iia run; Ti. !i I m r tr- - r r r - n , t--
i mr til i) in i:Tiiuff y PERSONAL POINTS.
FKIDAY, HCUKCaUY IV, Isu7
SANDY liOWEKS Ol' COM
STOCK FAMK.
Tht followinn lb't'linif Khinrt h
mst l'aoifio Count glori' will be
apprpciiitd by old titncio, ovt'ty
onrt of limn was at i ut tiimt in
th Conirilook "im :
Tlii ncqtiiHitioi) of suddiMi wfihli
mid tb i? Miotic) um'H to which it chii
bp jmt were naver better illimtrHtt'd
than diiriii thp palmy day on the
OoiUftot'k bntp, A woil known
writer
"ayn that when the free
liaiiili'd Califiriiiiiim led in anch
litvinhni'm tlit few i (intern w h i
wt-r- r fiittutilile It i h( like it licit,"
C( lull 0,111(4 j I tliH puce, One of tie
li) it iHitiible inbtitnceH reiMrilul
wan dial of Kmidy IS wer, hn
owned ten feet i'o sii. Cmi -l ck
A W'lhliel w III Hi in the I'HIlip
owilpd tell feel hilj"llllli)i. JlnHtlH
iii'iined her, mul in a eii or t"
'In ir pielll il pi' Vllic, to be tin
lif'Hlt of the hlllf. ('c lioluu IMi-- , tin
liep line extremely rich. Sower
began in 1 1 to builil a (ttone
inatiHion, which finally cunt hini
half a million duUnm. While
ilin contractors Were tit. work on
hi hmii-- e the wedded pair went lo
Europe, where they epent three
yeatrt. JSefoin they left JSower
hited the Intel national hotel and
jjave a haiujuet to nearly the whole
of Virginia City. livery luxury
that Han l'Ynneinoo could furniHh
vmih ed for the (icciiftion, ,i
lliia event Itowetx made a epeech
that wiih lotie quoted on the t'oni-etoc- k
: ''Iv'h hint powerful ood
luck in thia country, an' now I've
got money to throw at the bird.
There aren't no chance for a en
tleiuan to Hpend hi coin in lliia
country, an' ho me an' Mr l'owera
in Kuinrr to Yooriip to tnkrt in ti e
liiglitB." Handy continued to throw
hi money at the bird. He died
in 18()H, the mine craned to pay
and Mm. JSower, reduced to pov
erty, became widely known us the
"Seeres of Wiitdioe," the nnmt
popular fortune teller on the (Join
ht.x k.
Men's heads were continually in
the) cloud; they tiw a net work of
ilvpr beneath their feet and the
fini) utrnndii widenuit; into nolid
wedges of ore, No metaphor can
exaggerate the iirevuiling delirium.
Men were drunken with the wine
of mdden mcceHK, and n;a!lered
their money broadeiiHt. A upi r
intendont filled tlie water tank with
champagne for hi gnenta at a
wediling. Another mining man
put door handle of no!id tiilvcr
throughout hi Iiouhp. Tim work,
ollice, remdence and stablea of
ofliciala were coribtrueted on a
ecala of expenditure that would
li n v u benefitted an oriental prince.
Terrace, fountains, thoroughbred
horse, libraries in morocco,
"bought by the foot" like silver
ledge, Iho cotlieht of whatever
could bo worn, drank or eaten
then were counted among thu
ueceHtaries of niatenco. 'The
Argu.
No other iron range no fardi
covered pofbt'HBe greater apparent
renerves than the Mibfibi of Min-
nesota, CoiiKei vutive fHtimates
formulated from the record of
properties now exploited and
winked, together willi others de-
termined by ftystfrrnatit! explora
linns and aualysi, nhow that the
.Mtfsabi range can supply ore
( which will cijual in average iron
ami phoephortiH contents) double
the ijuantily which the entire Like
Superior region has produced in
fifty years. This nienn UiO,(i)0,
UOO jti)c tuLb. Ill UilB IBtllU.'lte
there are not included a number
of propertie which have been itn.
peifectly explored. John P.iik:n-bin- e
in lie foundry.
The method of Pbliinating the
value of a placer gravd by the
number of colors it nhows to the
pan is one never indulged in by a
man who knows his t.oeiness. An
ounce of gold can be divided irito
4.000.000 color, each viaible to the
eye. and alu nt L'lHXl of )..- - , I t
would be riijuiii ii VST'luuke a'iTiiii.
Eliia of Fare
AT
UiaioEa Hotel
Carry largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count)
,
- W buy from First Tlands, and Unr PrireB Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Dry hk Bccis li hi, hi: and Caps, 55Rooiai in now
J'ev. T. 'u)v:nr has resigned the
pnstoriite of the First Hapt it chiindiof
luoisim City on account, of falling
henlth ami will fipend Ids remaining
yearn in Newark, N. )., his old home,l'fl Lodrlgiies, a young I'oiiu-gi- n
nc of h'liinniit, ( nl., recently won u
wager of f ilm by walking over the low-e- r
('nuclide canyon on the three Inch
guard ruil of the bridge 10(1 feet above
ground.
The oldest living graduate of Har-
vard ie Dr. Wllllnin Lambert I!unrcll, of
Lane, Ma1., who was in thct chum of
lnii. lie Is a Iho senior alumnus of the
medical school, being in tlie chow of
i!OI.
Prof. Iliuhlon, of Dublin, titill believes
the old story that. I'ariiell Is yet. olive
und la on aome wentei n ranch In thl
country, lie Una therefore refused to
rile t he life of the Iridh slaleMiiau.
Andrew 11. tlreen, who Is tailed the
grandfather of the Greater New Yolk,
it ml who for many jcura lias Isen
prominent in the development of the
uicl riMili, is prael ienlly aw ell man fur
Hie Hist time in mure than a year.
SCRAPS OF HISTORV.
X-- XT HOC 23 3E3 K,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE 3E3cl- - "SToun
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.
ASSAYER AND CHEM
IST,
kfa Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
Attention,'
sTL,AKE VALLEY and MILLSDORO N. M.I lermosa,
X- - O- - C3- - 35?".McPHERSON &
run 1'iMinirA i,oiok no.9.1 n O.F.of
IlillKlpoM, inefiH Bt K.of 1'. Unll "V!J
Proprietors
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY FUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT.
IWn.KNKU, HIKUItA CO , N. M.
Hillsboro. N. M.
rriuny evpninK. ViaitiuR uroitirm ooruiill j invited. II. n. WHITE, N. (i.
UIJ.S IIARNISH, V. i.
L. Nowers, Socnilary,
8IEKHA NO 8. K. uF P.
HilUhoro, uiri'ta nt Cantle HhII everj
rueadny evening nt o'clock . VinilinKuihtoordiH invitfil to ntti-jd- .
THOMAS MUUl'HY, C. C.
A. Ueinuardr, K. of K ti S.
A. F. & A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTONMa Thnrulujr on or beforft full moon.
Vimliug brothfr Invited.
TMOS. MUKI'IIY, W. MAnhrew' Ki.i.t, Sticrt'tnry.
ALOYS Fit KISS KRf
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Aciai officn at Lakllaw building,
wifst of Court House.
It. has recently been ascertained that
nlnialiacs and calendars dale hack to the
year Sou A. V.
Nest year Is thu ceiitennl.il of the silk
lint, which first came Into common ue
In Paris In 17(17.
Washington crossed the Delaware on
December 2.', 1 770; tJie atara aud utrlpea
wi re not adopted unt il June I I, 1777.
Isrucl Putnam, the flurdy American
hero, Ml in love with a young girl uta
fohllvaJ In. wliic.h the parirg of apple
for drying won the Icadiiigemploy incut.
He tOhVfd one long peeling over hi
shoulder, after the nianiiit-- r t,f the fui
tune telling then common, tint! It. fell
in t he shape of the initial of her name.
The ii.-- e of t he side saddle for women
riileis It traced L the time of
Anne of Huheinie, oldest daughter of
the emperor of (iermaiiy, w ho 'uar-lie- il
Kiehnrd II. of Lnglitnd. Previous
to thia tlale, all Knglich women ta-
ut rode their homes In manly fiodiion;
but, on, account of a defoimity, this
German bride wna foieeil to use a side
saddle, and the custom general.
MUCH IN LITTLE.
(f vim Inch wisdom, love Is often
wiser than wisildm, Gail Hamilton.
Looking bfieli js more than we can
iti-is- in without going back.
What do we live for, if it is not to
make life le difficult for each oilier?
Gior:,c Lliot.
Ah you go forward In life, never ex-
pect too much, ucver lms' for too lit-
tle. Dr. Jowett.
L'very honrst to which a
man et his hnnd would mine him to a
liilnso) her, if he niMderetl all the
know ledge that, to hia craft.
Hath any wronged thee, be bravely
n veuged. Slight it, and the work" U-c- ufi;
foigive it, anil 'li finished. He
is below himself that la not above an
;rjry.-.Our- ki. ..
A KKI.F.
Kobcrt louis SleyeivMiu's grave In th
Apia. iiKiutitoltis I by s writer lit
the .Sketch t, Un painfully neglected.
Its aim"! Injoviiscililn sire may have
something to do w il h that..
Col, Fietlcrk'k 1). Grant haa been
visiting the old Gran( honwatead at.
Fust Windsor Hill, Conn. A pixrtion
of the house, which whs once occupied
by an nuii stor of Col. Grant, I iiranly
two centuries old.
The father of John Oliver Ifobltes ha
bought, tho famous lyoiulon review, th
Acatlcin.v, Mr. John Morgan Kicharda,
as his full mimic reads, Is also proprietor
of a brand of liver pills, most populaP
In Hrilain. He is a deiuvju in the Uin-di- m
Ten ile. Dr. Parl or' church.
Quite In contrast w.lh (he materialis-
tic Mif- - of the age Hie rcmilv
once made by I'ruf.Agaaalz.w hen otterM
a higlieir salai-- If he would remove tu
another (sisi-tioi- i than the. one he wa
so laboriously and faithfully flllitigt
"I carinol afTinil to waaie my lima mak-
ing money 1"
ABOUT ANIMALS.
Lion born In captivity are mora
daiigvrotis und harder to train than
captured one.
With a single blow ef hia lnr!g-nifl-ca-
tail an elephautcon Uuock out tht
strongest maiu
MMToseopisls say that the strongsi
rtileroseopH-- s do rat, frobnbly, ree4
the liwcht stugea of auiuiali life.
R.
T, W, EAGAN,
HSlacksaiith
AND
CS1I
GROCER,
AND DEALER IM ficNERAL
.radM mlOC
IIILLSIJOIU).
AUGUST ENG ELM A N
HILLSr.OUO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blaelvsmitli
Repairer,
Justice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - - - N. M,
llolit. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very sali-iACto- ry
manner
Hillsbora, N..ii.
Shop In J. E.. Smith's building
seirly opposite Nower's
. drug stort.
CtTMl work don In a iatbiac'oryaar.
SHOP.
SIERRA COUNTY MJNES,HIKItKA COL'Nl'Y OFFICERS.MINING NKWS. community wishing to establish
manufactories or in any way d.GOOD HILLSBORO
A NEW DKI'AKTUni). siring to improve their condition.Circular announcing Mr Davi Franeiaeo tiojonjues. )Kolssrt West. ' V i.camuusmuners
Th British Colarubi cinnabar
liue are giving pr.imiee of turn-
ing out veil. 1 lie British Colon)'
jf i Cioriabar Company, which
controls th Urgent propaity, baa
appointment will be isaued in day,
and I think it would be well for
you to advise sll your subordinate
ol'.icers as to what we desire to ae
John E. Wheeler, J
Julian Chavez J'robate Jielge
Thus. C. Hall I'rolmte Clerk
August lUiingiirJt BlieritT
Anilmw Kelly Asat-sao- r
Will M. Holiins Teasur7
AiiKUHt Mayer ....Kupt. ol Behoof
Manuel HUpleton Coroner
complihh, in order that we may
get the greatest results rojn the
flanta Fe Road Establishes an
Department.
Development of Iical J3uaioera
Knterprises to be Fostered- -
James A. Ihivia Appointed Cora-iiijasioti-
with Hendijuurters
'in Chicago. '
pad a jorca of 2o meu at work
during Jha winter am) ia erecting
fnruaees. They ava bfen devel
industrial Department.
l'onrij truly,
(Signed) VavL Moht.os,
Third Vice President.
oping the property or two year
and hava exlraclfxl J 20 Darks of
NOTICE OF SALE.
It ia proposed to establish in
quicksilver,
Ksstern rspitulists hava been in
Hants Fe County, N. M., lately,
Whereas, heretofore, on the 14th day
of January, A. U. 1S07, ly onler of theAuckland, New Zealand, a mining
District Court of the llnnl Jud'cial Dis
trict 'of IhS or New Mexico,bank, but the plan has never been
figured out iu detail. During thenegotiating
for the parcLsso of
flO.doO acres of laud known as the mttuiu: m and lor Merra l oil;, I v. in acause therein pending, wherein
.Scolt V. Keller, iMuiol 8. Miller andboom times in J3iokcu Hill, Aus
tralia, in the eighties, the branches
of all the big banks loaned money
lxaiic Knight, partners doing husiness
uieler the tirm nuine an ! style of Kvller,
Miller ami Coippttiiy, are plaintiff, km!
Kiclisol Mallette ia' defendant, the un-
dersigned Wtia directed to insko sale of
on shares, but this has ceaneu. It
is suggested that the proposed
The manogeuient of the Santa
Fa flouts, aprecialiug the vaal
Importance of developing local bua-inee- s
enterprises io the territory
traversed by ita lines, has crested
an industrial department, in charge
of an experienced and coin potent
Commissionsr, whose sole concern
it will he to assist in such develop-
ment by acting as a means of com-
munication between would be
investor set-kin- protitahle em
ployment of capital on the one
hand and the innumerable oppo-
rtunism for such investment io
Western territory upon the other.
The Third Vice President of the
Hants Fe has accordingly addressed
a communication on this subject to
I lie property liereiinifter uscritied in
iiianuer provided hy law for sales ofbank advance ou "margins," as do
the brokers. prop rly undt-- r execution, which propertyhad t een theretofi r Httiiche 1 and
suiiod under Die writ of ultaihmunt in
Ortui mma grant, and owned by
(Senator Klkius of West Virginia,
li. C. Kerens of St. Ionis, and
others. The property contain
old mines, aome of the workings
J wing over 100 years old.
In Lo Ban Carlo reservation,
AiiRooa, since tha segregation of
part of the land, considerable
j.roapecting baa been done and
several mining camps have been
started. The ore ia mostly copper
rarrymg gold. Io one diatrict,
w here larcn bodies of catena ore
said caiiHe ; ' '"
Now, therefore. In purajjace of the
said order of said ("onrt, the underB,'i;iied
on 8alurd:iy, the lath day of February,
A VALUABLE PlUSSCillP-HON- .
Editor Morrison of Worthing A. II. 1KII7, ut the liourol JO o'clm k inthe furenoiiii of said day, at the frontdoor of the storo hurilinjj of Thomas
Mulmr, at Faulkner, In the County of
ton, Ind., "8uu," writes: "You
have a valuable prescription in
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
ME NTS.
The Iilack Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a
,
curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated 'ine on the hori?cri. 1 he nam.e "Bla,ck Range''
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
tlat grow o thickly all over the country, T his urge o
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly diiectitn,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in.
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range agrfat belt of mineral. gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value i thegrjeaf silyer produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines pf this section art
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famou3 "Brda Chamber," where JS3;CjOO,opo wprth o)
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Perchaand Tjerra Blanca, two other great rlvef
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps, '
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot pf th
Black Range, eight miles from Hjllsbprp, jias produce4
$7,600,000 in stiver. This camp hasexperiencrd two boomi,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation . ...
The next pamp is the rich Hillsbpro gold district. It If
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt pf thf
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold pre i
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. Thp
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000, HjHsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland ..hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about i'g.ppo, poo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos.- i,
37 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limpstpne 01dolomite character. The silver camp pf Herrnosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its. prime. Free coinage would make it probably 01.
of the most prosperous mining camps iu the rst.
From, llerrcpvsa camp the mineral b(-I- t can be traced intq
the Apache Mining District, pf which tjip tpvn pf Chloride i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized cuartz
Electric- Hitters, and I can cheer Merra uml territory ol JNtw Mexico, will
offer for sale and null Io the holiest and
bent bidder for the s.imo, for easli infully recommend it foi Constipathe Uoneral Freight Agents of thohave been discovered, there are entire Hyatem, a copy of which hand, all of the follow in disseriljed per-sou- ul
property, te-- :
Cash, $11.10: 19 Ilia Price RiUhiit
evidences of work having beeu
tion snd Sick Headache, and as a
general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Annie iSteJile, 2025done many decades ago. Powder; 6 )'t IU. cans Hon Tun Making(.ottage drove Ave., Chicago, was J'owiler;74 cans American K irdines: 4At Otjgo, New Zealand, the all rut) down, could not eat or di pounds Arbucklu cofKie. 4 boxes of
gest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired aud
Jloburgh Amalgamatm' Company
six yoara ago put in two hydraulic
wearr, but six bottles of Eleotric
liitteru restored her health and re
communication we giv below.
The significance of this b'tieficiiut
policy to communities iichcr in
opportunity than in capital will at
once be apparent, and it will
donbtlesa meet with hearty co-
operation everywhere :
Chioago, Nov. 20, 1890.
Mr. F. C. Oay, (3. V- - A., Topeka,
Kan
Mr. h. J. Polk, G. F. A (lalves- -
' '
ton, Texas.
Mr. E. ChamlierH, (I. F. A., Los
newod her strength- - Prices 5Q
elovatora to work fiuriferotia gray
i la, and now have five iu operation.
The company have within the six
yeara of their existouco worked
cents and 100. Cet a bottle at
Noyvert' and all Drug Ktores.
A party of miners, who had left
Circle City, on the Yukon, Alaska
Nov. 18th, arrived at Dyea, on theAngeles, Cal-
(i enti.TM? v : In pursuance
tpo kera; U packaueM rolled imla; 25 1 H.
cans corn beef; 2 cans corn betf;lib mixed' tea; 1 buttle billing ; 1 box
envelopes; 2 pack ayes corn starch; 4
packages pins; 1 lb. horse sh a nails; 2
)iui kaijes tai'ks ; JJ'J eatia salmoii;H 1 lb.
cans oysters ; 4 Ilia. Duke tobacco; 4I4lbs. Fin.er tobacco; 1 10 lbs suitar ; 27
cans corn; 3,'l cans tomattoes; ft cans
Hpricnls anil loaches; 0 cans Kanio milk ;
17 cans l''.cofionj' milk; 7 paekajies rolled
oats ; II cans peac hes ; 17 It Hi. cans lard ;
'M lb, candles; rana lye; 2 boxes
crai kers;:! don. bnUer (ilatna; lb,breakfaxt bucoii ; 'i'Za lbs IMdo oi Denver
flour; 41) lbs salt jlii bacon; :i0 lbs
Mexican beans ; 2 red band tints ; 7 can-tu- n
llaioiel dratAers and 1 p,tii
socks; l.i lbs. r.pe;l ke ; 1 w II wheel;1 va!i tnU; Im Ulc.i J ; 1 hlnicrn; 1
Uallun tio peiitine ; 2 di-il- i ',in-- ; I pick
handle; ft Lei; 1 en pt v l arn-- ; i'O cal-lous whiskey ; 1 back barul'"; 4 li ;a t'M ;
1 corkscrew; 1 tray; liuttloof HNilif; 2
suiiiywei)(ht4 and 2 grains of t(old dust ;
10 bars soup.
The property will be sold in bulk, or
in such p.inv's it,j ni;,y Hint the pur-
chaser.
IMIaboro, N. M., Jan. 21, Hl'7.
M A V h KAI,F.Sierra County, N. M.
I!y J. P. Mitciium.,
with the policy we have already
talked about, ot nesieting in every
way wo conairiteiitly can in locat
ing now enterprise ami tit the
same limn fostering intiUNiries
already located on our line of Joni
wo huve eHtililiHiied an JinhistriHl
Department.
about 23 hcibs. In that im they
have tskPD out 10,770 ounces of
gold, equal in value to f200,(XX).
A dividend has been paid by a
mine in the new Lake of the
Woods dialrii-- t in Ontario, Canada,
'lite local pun jrives the following
of l: "Ilia (ioldeii (lute
hntrifr nuiij uny diiectoia met
lliia afternoon him) declared a divi-
dend of r0 pur ut'iit. 'lhiaistlie
first company operating in tlio
Lake of the Woods to diiclure a
dividend, The money was made,
nut by working the mine, but by a
a)e to nh 'ICuglishujau named
Lsycock.''
Now that jbere is such an in-
creased demand for copper, proa-jx'Cli- ng
for niinea ia going on more
actively than uver. Many of the
known deposits which have not of
Isle been wot bed, owing to tha
Mr J Hi. A- - !)ivia has been
placed in chiirge of thia deport
ment with the title of Industrial
southeast AUnkan coast, Jan. 28th.
They report that a number of new
strikes have been mude on the
Yukon. Of course, those who will
gain the most are the men who
have gone in prepared to make a
long stuy and carry themselves
over a season or two. The new-
comers of this summer need not
expect that they cuu take advan-
tage of tho discoveries made with-
out money, Yet, from all reports,
in spite of the many difliculties of
climate, transportation aud short-
ness of supplies, men of experience,
with provisions and money to
carry them over for from two to
three seasons, will find more than
the usual opportunities for making
CommiHaioner, with headquarters
at Chiciio, crop above the enclosing country formations. Along tl a
eastern contact the greatest amount pf work has been clpr.tThis department will, bo far asit seems compatible with propriety,
take tx paternal interest in the commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in ope place atll eCliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. 1 hercaNOTICE FUlt rutlMfJATIOX.Land Otlice at las Crm-es- , N. M.,l
raliruary Hih, llZ. (
Notice is heifby ijiven that the tol'ow- -
looking along the vein we find, all alpng, evidences of tr.cilifc
povelopraonl of tl towns amt ter-
ritory aorved by our Company, and
it will reapond promptly to all the miner has done, in piles of pre lying at the mouths of u.n:
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carrv 1 1 Idcalls for in the estab inn named settler hua tiled noti.-- of liiiintention to make final pr mii in suntsirt
of hisclaiui, snd that said prwof will belishment of factories, location of
mills and the development of auy
and oil resources that may ha dis
mails tailors Hie l,ftfiater or Keceive.r
a stake. Dut more unheeded ad
covered. vice has been given and will be
given about Alaska than many less
remote and more accest-jbl- ills
tiicta. The usual rush of inex
perieuced (gnderfect, wjthout
means of subsistence, will go north
in a few months.
enough to make their working profitable say from ti to tie
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, nfii.
cient to prove its great value. 'I he Colossal mine is anothe
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an ir?
portant group of claims the St. Cluud, Atlanta U. S. Trea
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a' shaft entirely
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the icq-- ;
foot level an ore body more than 2 feet wide; running high,in silver and $o in gold.
t
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument win,which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite orc
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
''INVINCIBLE, UNSURPASSABLE,
WITHOUT A PEER,"
Wntes a repuW suliurritier, wtio
piiee and low grids of tho ore, are
ay in being exploited. This U
particularly Irr.a in Arizona. In
the tnoiititnins about Tucson there
era known to I many bodies of
ore. A great advantage the pros-peo- tr
has nows live over the man
who went out a few yeara ago in
the fact that he ia lietlr equipped
for determining tho value of what
he finds.
Some of the gravel tnitieis along
the streams in Kiakiyou county,
Csl.are hecomiuu interested in a
scoop or dredging apparatus latuly
invented for working gulch and
creek bed clairoa, where the bed-
rock ia deep. It is simply a swop
guided ty a slanting cable, extend-
ing 100 feet or more in length, to
U. H. I.an.l t)lli. , at l.aaCrnees, N. M..
on April Hrd, 1H!7 : .bate Atensio, who
made Homestead Application No. 20' H
for (I of Section 17, in Township 18
South, of Kaniin 4 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove discontinu-
ous resideneo ujiou and cultivation of said
land, viz :
Clcto Abilu.'eo, of (iarfleld. N. M
Anplto Torres, of (Mi field, N M.
,'uhan Archuleta, of (jiirtield, N. M.
Adrian lionxales of (iarfield, N. M.
F.DWIM K. HLCDKK,
lieiler.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
band 'l!ice at 1 as Crucea, N. M.,
February I8th, 1S!)7. f
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make tl"ul proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill be
mad e thti Itexislur or Kereiver
U. 8 1 und I Mlii c at has Cruces, N. M.,
on April Srd, 18;i7: Clcto Atiilueeo, who
made Homestead Application No. 2017,
for the N V. '4' S W. 'i and F.. 8.
IV. xi of Section ti, Ton nship IS South,
Kanise 4 West.
He names the followin wituesses to
It will endeavor, where necea
airy, to place pioduca in touch
with markets, ami iu a general way
it will undertake to bring aboijt
improved conditions all over our
Sy ale in.
it will not attempt to boom any
one town as iigaiUHt another; iu
fnot, it will not in any way favor
booms, but will loceid on fie
theory that a solid, continuous
growth is betti'r than a Loom, and
its efforts vil be in that direction
ll will Hoi take any (inancnil
intereot in proposed industries, as
it will have no money to invest or
cuhIi to contribute.
Tho Industrial Department will
not BHsUt in lite location of cream-eiie- a
w heie there, nre no cows, nor
rolling mills in a country without
either iron or, fuel or coke, nor in
any wsy will it knowingly lei.d its
support to & proposition that
C. E. OURLiriCAMC'S
iSSH OFFICE'
Ftnl.llalo-- t In "lortdfi, enmnlM by mll o
dlpi-i-- ironit itnil cur.-fu- i
Cold 1 Silver Bullion Vi'SLtZ
Urn, 1716 I'M Uvrttct St., tm. 01.
FOUFEITlUiK NOnCR.
To
'iley M. Weaver and Joseph
K." Saint.
You and eac h of you are hereby
s' is wrong,' either teojjraphi- -
cully, commercially or financially.
bottom of diggings, 'It) to r0 feet
deep in an open cut. Thia method
it is claimed dot a away w ith the
Use of derrick or pump, ns the
Ooon will take on travel ami w:- i-
, Hitofucl'O ,nt coiiauniA na- - notified that the uudersiiMied, John
prove his residence Uhhi and
cultivation of said land, vi :
Jose Atensio, of (iartield, N. M
Meyer Hirseh. of isrf!eld, N. M
Julian Archuleta, of (iailield. N. M.
Adiisn lionxales, of (iartield, N. M.
EDWIN E. Fi t Dt H,
KjMKior.
' livn ihw nitieiila will bo eil- -
I
... i i. .. l . :.. n..(imin.!"i t or in vnf
ter to the fstent of over a ton each I00"1 Ml ""'n' ,,"t Whe any leuwon wtiy hominy mills,
lilurone. evrup. euii tr and stareb LEGAL NOTICE.
fm'ton-a- , if properly manugod,
should not thrive. In the Distri'-- t Court of the Tbir t Ju
ltelser and Martin t'otiaboy, have
done the aaaenstnent work for the
yeara lH'.lo and lHOrt, on and upon
the Flying lutchman Mining
Claim, near the head of
l!eady Pay (lulth in the Laa
Anioias Mining District, Sierra
(bounty, N. M., (as will now fully
apear by referenoe. to the notice
Of locatiou of said claim tiled for
record in the Ueeorder'e Orlicw of
said Sierra County, and recorded
l'hese factories fhotlld all bcinn dicial District of the Territory of NewMexico, in and lor Sierra County :
Scott V. Keller, Daniel S. Miller
and Isaac knight, partners dounr
business under the firm name
load, and can be wmked raj.idly
with one man at the engine and
two mors iu the cut, doing the
work of a dor.n or more men
under the old system.
A prooM of extracting y ild by
which every parlictl ot the metal
io the ore is recovered is stated to
l 10 suoccssf ul operation iu Wet
Auetrali. It is called the ore ato-
mic proceiM. li ld quarts ia crush.
and slj leof Kt llvr, lillor an I Coin-panv- ,
vs.
iu a small wsy. i'lio capital in-
vested should not all be put into
working plants It tales money
to opei ate a f ictoty after it ia
tiui!, and tha piiiunry eaaoutial is
- c J njasi;..):l;.t. N Mhir; uc-cce-
with pi sir man ijjenient.
1 wu:e you (jtnte at length on
this rubject, becaiire it seems very
has rrHCi it for runny years, if thal a ice a week of tb
( ILouis GIolic-Deiiiocr- at
and this is the unanimous rerdtct
of its more than half a million
readers It is beyond all compari-
son, the biggest, heat and cheapest
uationul news and Utiii'jr Journal
published in America, It ia strict-)- y
Ikeiiuhlican lu politics, but it ia,
above all a iief spajier, and (i?es
tha neaa promptly, accurately
and impartially. It ia indispens-
able to the Farmer, Merchant or
Pi ofersioual man a lio desir'i in
keti tliwiuti-jlil- posted, but iiki
not the time to resd a large Daily
paper, while its great variety vl
we!l-sdeet- ei reading matter rnakea
it an inviiluah'e IT we and Family
Vaj'er.
Two Prpej l'very W?-- k
Eight Pages Each Tuesday aad, Fi?iayx4
One Dollar for One Year.
Sample Copies Free.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,St. Louis, Mo.
on page C'U of bsk C of
Mintiitf locations. 1 in mder to
hold sal Miuing Claim under the
provisions of Section 'J'1'24 of the
llevised Statutes of the United
States.for the years ending' Ieceiir
tar Hist. A. l. 1M'", and Pecem- -
important t. me that everjuatyfd into rmall liimrs aj;,J is then
! alone our lo w oujlit to know Imwnut into a el el ehaitih.-r- . aiiloeel- - T
l.u Iiui'l aiaoeile.
The s.ti I lefen l.int. Itietiard Mull. l'e.
is iiereliy uolit'ul that an action in
assump-i-t by attachment has ts-e- n com-nienc- n
I aiairoit him in !ho District Court
lor the ( 'iiitnty "I S.erts, Territory .f .New
Meieo, by rai l plainlitbi, t F. Kel-
ler. Daniel S. Mob r and Iaac Knitil I .
partners doing tm.iine.w under Ihsiinn
naineand s'yieot Keller, Miller ao.t I'om-pap- j,
taniai.'ps claimed Fiv lluiibel
iHtiiara. t'tcethrr w iih interest snd coo s
of suit; that your iTeis-rt- ttas leen
atUtbed; that uules you enlrr your
A' rnco in said action on ori,t 1,ii,1jv in March. A I. lX'C tin.
:ilst, A. D. IS'.Hh nud if aith- -' I s li. els. in tliis matter. wet to tha Le.tt t f fnrnare, to th- - mHul to j in UnH.t JH,0.
action of water and of hydrogen j pie we m-- i ve, and we want them to
eaa. J nis lint.nate sulpltur an.l aimw mat we apprenai ion any
thing we do towards building up
snd enriching tha towns and
country w traverse builds up and
enriches thia
Mr. Diia will tie glad, at any
tinie. to hear from Boards of
Trade, Commercial Club. Farm- -
in ninety days after this, notion by
publication you fail, or trfuse. to
contribute, your proportion of said
expenditures ss co owners 111 said
Mining Claim, your interests in
the same will become th properly
of the undersigned, under said
Section 2324 of said He vised Stat-
ute.
75Vh, A. I). 1897
JOHN IJKI-SK- U
MA 111 IN CON A DOT.
Gun e iH inirlbe tirt dav of sai l In .nth I
reduces oxids uf the iretillic
tale. Aftsr hein; bested the ma.
lenal is sud lenly cooled by jets of
wstcr; an operation repeatl
ersl tiroes till the quartz crumbles
to jxiwder at tha touch of the ting.
avt the return day of said aetion,
by default therein aid be rendered
airainst jou and yotir riierty sold tj
luiv snd satisfy tba same(t a W. II. WALTON.Clerk.
F. W Pitra
A.t.irn. liii I'Uo '. (T.
El't . JUil-a-""- any orgnir.d
et. It is then thrown' tri6'i"ainn tvtdiea, a well aa firm and liuii- -
and the gold is separated by wsh vi.luals. ai d will make It his busi
uesa to visit aud advise with any First Publication Feb. l')ih, 1697. J
